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ChineS¢' Exbibitiop
On 'Photograp~y
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KABUL TIMES

Ho~e News 'n Brief '. AT THE CINEMA

.. ~

. .
KABUL, Sept. 22.-Faklr Mo- PARK CINEMA: .
At ~30, 8 and 10 p,m. Russlan
hammad Baezl, Director of VocatIonal Educa.tion in the labour. de- film' BICYCLISTS .witb. translapartment of the MInistry of Mines t IOn' in Per.sian.
.
and Industnes left for the SovIet KABUL CINEMA:
At- 5 'and 7-30 -p.m. Russian film;,
Union yesterday to attend the·UN
sponscred 'Internauonal seminar SHAH·SANUM AND GHARm
on Ow role of md:.:stnes in Indus- \nth translation in Persian. .
lnal development. the seminar BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p,m,.Russi,!" film; ..
\'.'i!S scheduled. t'o open at Tashkent In 'the Uzbekistan SSR today TIlEY AR~ OF SAME· ~LOOD'
Th~ Semmar. \,:,Touch is
being with translation in Persian.
attended by deregates from 40
ASian. Afnc:ll1 and Latm American countnes wlil last.a fortD1ght.
HelicQpte~s

'

KABUL. ~ept: 22 "':""Mowlana
":"!",mmad·Shah.Irsha-d.. ehief of
Ihe Department .of SOcial : Gui'
d,~nc", of th& Min.istry ·'of Press
.,nd Infcmnahon y-ester.(layopen,
"0 an '€xhtbitJOn . o-f 'Chinese
., ,.: ',,1 ~ phow4 r.aphs ;:, tb~ m.i nis' ~
!

;n-

~

Th,· reception arranged 'on the'
,.,·....-,on l)v -1111 Han-Ting. Am,'
i 'a --ddor of <tlhina at the'Court of
K~!)ul was ;lttended by nigh-rarik:
II;: officials. Bocal artists' and
'c!'I,rars and some mem"bers of·
· he DIplomatic "Corps. "
Tl~.' photog):'aphs dlspklyed are
: he .work of j:lhotographers -after
, -I,,}llrshment of the People's: Refl"bh -Of ChlOa; t~ese :depict 1)a·
\lral scenery, and different as·
1"'cl, f,f lIfe {and work in China
The plc!Ur.es are; full of aitistfc

,Mr. Irshad. tile Prcsident of Social Guidance t3rd 'from
left) open.iIlg the Chinesc pnotogTaptiy e~ibitio? y.est~rday
~n' the' MiniStry 'yof' Press- and lIifon,natlOn buIldmg.'
,
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n- Mustard G·us.Atiack On

'W'·e,~·t 'G-er' m'I"in
Em'b'.asS'y'
Sta'if .
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KABUL, Sept. 22 -Mr Sayyed
Mohqmmad Slddlk Pirzadeh. an
OffiCl;tl of the MInistry of' AgricultUl e has returned home after
stlJd~lng agrlcu}tunil e:.xpansion
·In IndIa for 'four years; he was
granted an Indian Government
sch~larshlp.

---

KABUL, SepL' 22.-Professor
Dr. Hlrzcrbruch. professor of mathematICs at the University of
Natural SCience and Mathematics
•m Bonn, who IS now in . Kabul
under lhe terms of the afiliation
agreement between Kabul and
Boon umverslties, called on Dr.
Hamed, PreSident of Kabul lJniverslty on SJnday.
They discussed matters relahng
to the future progress of ' the Colle!(e of SCIence and Kabul Univer:slty. Dr. HussaiOl. Asst. Dean
of the College and Dr. Pahl
ChIef of the . Bonn University
Team serving at the College "f
Science was also present;

Cairo ·meetlng.
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.~ _.'~':~:' Hliter;~Kahui ,U.I;·.S~~, .. c ,._ ' " , ' "
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ne'a!- Park CtDema;,lUJml .; ;.. _
. "-,.'
. ~Internatlo1ial ~lr1iort., ---:
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kabaT 'nmes. is -avaibble at:
.. ·Khy.ber ReSta:Ur3D~;· SpiilDr"
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NEW DELHI Sept. 2'1, '(Reut~r),
"":"'India will bU'y Mig-21 jets, light
tanks and helicopters f,rom Soviet
unfoll and is studying the Po$6i-bility of purchasiug a submarin,.
Defence Minister 'Yashwantrao
Chavan said here Monday.
'He 'later 'told a
questioner in
the upper . house Soviet military'
aid could be used-against Cmna.
In his ma"in statement to parlia•.
ment he said
~ritain a!ld U.s_.
have' also
offered to -give India'
substantial aid for her five-year
defence·plan.
The government had acCepted
in principle a British-government
offer to· provide financial
ass,~st
ance 'towards the' reconstruetJon
of the Mazagon doc!l:s in Bombay
ami the subseqj:Jent construction
there of. three frigates.
Negotiations for,'a ·Ioan agreement' as also for a collaboration'
. agreement' with Vi-ckers Limited
weI:e progressing. he said.
"
Agreement had been
reached
'with Soviet Union for a plant to
manufacture 1'JIIGS and for tbe
purchase of a certam number of
MfG-.21 aircraft and
assciciat!!d
eql,lipment he said. "Supplies uncler an. August i962
agreement·
and' the present agreement wciyld'
enable. us to re-equip three of our
h MTc:.21
fighter sguardrons ·wit
aircraft". he' said.
Military
obserVers s"aid they
believed Mr. Chavan's statement.,
meant the- Soviet Union . wou1'.u.1
supply a .totill 'of ,48 MIG-21s,
, The defence' minister who recently visited' the Soviet Union'
id th Soviet Union' had also agsa
e.
b
f l'kh
reed to supply a num er. 0 I ! ~
tanks and assoClated equtpment, .
The purchases of the
MIG s•
·manufacturmg· plapt- .~nd tanks .
.would be palo. lor III RU~s
which could be used hy ~he SoVI- .
et ~over.nment to buy ~oods and
~tlcleg In India, accordmg t? ex-.
15tmg' arrangements, he sald~ A
contract .had also,·bee·n concluded
with the SOViet export organisation. for the supply of 20 helicop'.
ters.
The Soviet,authorities had provIded Mr Chavan' and naval officers. wito' facilitIes ·to watch the
performance of
navaL craft, including !l submarine, which they
were able to supply to fndia.· .
"Technical details . made availabi 'during this visit are under
study, It may take 'some time bE!'fore a decision IS reached iri the
matter' as apart from
technical
evaluation, .the financial feasibility of making additional purchas_
es would requJrl!
revie\v". Mr.
Chavan C said.
.. .
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Quantitative and qualitative
chemical analysis of water studles
will be conducted in these labs to
aetermme the phYSIcal characteristics of minerals, The nuner3;ls
~ will be sent first to the gram
mills to be crushed mto small
particles and later wlll go to the
labs for further studY,
, ~:>.A
He added that a wel;l-equlP.Y"Y
workshop with dnlling machmes
and transport facilities is already
available' in puli_Khumn. He
pointed out that al~hough explOitatton operations have be~n car~
ned out in Badakhshan lapts lazuli
of Sarsang mmes for se,:,era
ye~rs the extent of the deposlts IS
still ~ot·known. It is expe~ted that
a good statistical figure WIll be obtained by next August.
However. findings show .th~t
the Sarsang deposits of lapIS IS
suffiCIent.

. .'

Reconciliation Attempts
By 4 Malawi' Ministe~
With Banda Fail
BLANTYRE. Malawi, Sept., 23,
(Reuter).-Four Malawi ~-mmls
ters announced Monday that attempts to bring about a reconciliation between them and ,the
Prime Mintster, Dr, Hastings
Banda. had broken down because
Dr, Banda ·had tWice refused to
meet them

.

•

"J,:

-

. Hopes hav'e qeen express,ed. in
these messages tiJat the new' Constitution wo'uld achieve .positive
and useful results for tI1e. prog'ress
and prOsperity of the Afghan: ria~'
tion, . Similar. messages' have been
received by Dr: Abdurzahir" Vice~
Chairman-of the ·Lbya Jirga froin·· .' ,
the Governor 'of ,Samangan' and· .
the Mayor of 'Kalat in· ZabutPi'o-,
McNamara answered criticism vince,·.·
.:' Co; - •••• ' .... ..':
'.
of American Defence capabilities.
in a prepared speech ' keynoting
The citize~s' ~f "Kar~ab~gh ~nd
the national convention of the Jaghatoo hav~ . exp~sseet the~r
American Legion, an oraanisation . pleasure at. the pa~.age" of- ... the
of former U,S, servicemen. .
Constitution and' they haye thank:
Republican Presidential Candi- .ed His Majesty th~ King- for. lea~
date Barry Goldwater, who has jng and guiding th'e' democratic
been a critiC of some of McNama- movement in the count'ry and' gra~.
ra's defence policies, will address nting this great'rigM to' the ·peo-.
l 's' M~J·e~ty-.'tbe.·King.. Monda~ ~w.e_·d m~ius._· ::.
·:-·_Hi
the Legion' Wednesday.
pIe. A number of local aignitanes
.
ted
k
upon, L~ya jirga membel'S at~er.t#ey. Co.mpl~
,wo~'.' .'in speeches made: at'a· JDe"etin~
'. orr the. neW" COnstitution. Jle:re Ml'; Sayyed' Sh~u.ddin
McNamara said new Minute- held oil Monday- described:' the.
ma~ II ballistic missile will be 'new Constitution as"'a preface' to
Majrooh;£fie Mimster of. !iliitice .is reeeivilig- ~.me~aI_ : .~
more than eight times' as effective new life: a means of promoting'
from·.His M3jesty::,I\'lrr."Maj.rOOIf_was=~~. ~de~t.
as the first model of the v,reapon. public welfare·,and:.an, .e x'!II1ple.
'ConStitutien:li COmmi!tee_,:Ue:a1So 'seryed .1D\the C;:o~-.
He also said present strategic of nationaf unity'_l" They.congra.,tim'n'o'n'a!' .··Adviso.... COinmjssi~~.. llD.d '!3S" a member 'of "
•. ! .
forces now include 1,100 bombers tulated .each other on the passage
of.
the
Constitution.
:.:
.
<;.
:.:
th'e
,Loya'
Juga:·"
. " -.... . .. ~.
.
.' .' _.
'.
with over 500 of them on 1~

The ex-mmlsters were ·Augustme Bwanausi (Develo~ment ~d
Housmg and Works), who WllS dlSmissed earlier this month, , aud
-Henry Chipembere (EducatiOn).
WIlliam Chokani
(Labour) and
-Yatuta Chlsizil
(Home Affalrs),•.
who resigned.
They said the Governo~-G~ne. ra~ Sir Glyn Jones, had lnV1t~
them to talks,and Dr, Banda had
indicated to Sir Glyn last Saturday tnat he was willing to meet
them.
But yesterday morning, w~ile
awaiting a call from the Prlme
Minister's residence. they receIVed a message from the GCfVernorGeneral saying that Dr. Banda
had changed his mind.
The message said that Dr.
Banda felt that no useful purpose
would be served by such discussions after he had recelved reports of a meetmg .here Su.nday
night, at which the ex-m~utsters
strongly criticised hIS pohcles.
The ex'-ministers said the meet109.was a cocktail party "at which
we took the opPortunity to explain the reasons for our expulsions or resignations." They also
said nt. Banda had agreed to
meet them earlier but cancelled
the meeting on September 9.

minute alert, and'more than 800
readIed ICBM's deployed_
He also noted th~t the U.S.
navY has 256 Polaris missiles deployed in 16 subm!1rines with 25
more submarines under constructIOn.
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. , ..' _. - . < ; : PARIS,' .Septe~bel'o 22.~;
'._
: pRiNCE' Souvanna Ph~~, 'neutralist ~Premier. of: l.~~. ex', . ~ .:
"
~ir satisfaction' in' Pilf~. Tuesday that M~nd~}' 5.0, c!ffi-....
.j
p
.
.... I d - - 01 the three political factions of Laos .
_.
deren~.. aJ;Il~ng «;a ers. , ','
._,
'.
tin talks.
'
'.
.~ has m~de}t _p~ible J.or. t~l.r .de~~gatio~. ~o-, con _ ~e_
'. .. ' , .•. ' _.
which may:-· lea~-to, r:eco~ciliation.. ....
. '.
..'
-.
:. "AS- 16ng as ther~' is no !'llpture. '. ~l:ie confron~ahon .0C the, three .. '. '.
there iSo.hope:' .PI-emier SOu:vann.a· ~rm~e~ at. a ca~er~n~e... ta;le~: :.
PhoUIDac: safa on his .,departure c!1.me aln:osf 'a month af~er t e"! . . ..,
from the' French..capita:! Tu~day... : had" 0I:1gmal1~ sa~d .. they' wQufd ,~- .
., The Rremier met' ,·witD. rig~t- 'me~t here.: -.' - .
.~
'wing" jelicoY··.Prim:·~ Boun'
Both Prmce.:. Bom: .. Oum- and:.. :
d' "1 ft .- g -·l ea ..L-:r
Prince 'Prmce 5oupHanouyong .were .,at
'
ER'
LA'un'S
an·
e
-WID .. . ..",
" T
d
to' . th
.
B ALKH PAP ' . SOu nanouvong ·'MondaY;· •-. . , Or1y .aIrpor.t
u~ ay
s~'. ~ ..
..
,...
!:
..... ''- '.'. ' '. PremIer leave for ,horne .:to pre:- . ': ..
SUCCESSFUL END ·OF.··· . _
'pare fOF-- i.!t e- un.aligned.,. !lations'. .
UjiA
0 I·
.
Conference)n Carro ne~t mol'l~1i,.·~
.
.
.; ' .... ,...'
.. : ... - . ~~
. souvimna Pnouma said :be pF(i- ... ' - .MAZ!'R-I-SHARIF;-Sept: 23. :'
U '
-bably ·.would return tac.o. PaFis ~. -:". ' 0 " "
The d!!lly .Bedar..of Bal~h ,In..an"
I .•."U "'. =
.
mid-October to'see ho\v the con- :.' :, -:. .

Const.ituti-on and':.have eXpressed
t!t~ir thankS for tne.- su~por.~: giv,.
e~ oy the ~embers.of .the LOya
McNamara said that during the Jrrga and ~he, government. ~f Af.~
past foul;, years, the U,S. Defence ghanistan' to. thE!" . legltunate
Tights' of. the people' of Pakhtu~
Department has started more than.
..:
200 weapons research program- nistan.·· . .
They.
nave
described'
the 'L9!a
mes. induding anti-satellite sys:
Jirga:s
Dedarati,?n
on
PakhJumsterns,
tan as a source of strength:' and
inspiratil?n, for, the people of
PakhtunIstan. .
. ."
'. .
"
-

U.S.A. To Keep On
Sending Warships
To Gulf Of Tonkin

. -

-
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SSR T 'A'd 'tJAI' .,
m' &er-Of
~~~~:IO~~h~cnO~~~t~i:~~~:_~:e:. I~'di;'$trlal PI_oii.t~-··.. ,~~~~;~~:~tp:;~~~~;~~~~~;;; •. ;.
·.,·U
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SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.
23,
.... ~
(AP}.Secretary of State Dean
Rusk reemphasised Tuesday the,
. , United States will keep on sen. T~e pa~r :\v,rote. tliat on !~e l.m-. .... .
.. ~
~.' .... ' to "bong about national,recan,cilia:
:
dmg warships into North Viet- . ha.tlve 01 HIS .Ma)es~y·the_ Kmg '.' MOSCOW,. Sept. 23;' (DPA] non. so that. a unified.!<iotlan·del~. ._ .:
nam's Gulf of Tonkin and "any and the ,mat ll re ~ectstl?n·of. ~he - The Soviet. :Union is, to. " :help. galion can be. formed.to takE!" part _'
:
interference will be met immed- Afgnan ·natlOn.-the. -de~tre.of. the U.A.R.~ constr.uct :a.'~urriber· of ~n- ~in a renewed sessiorr or~t~e .14- . _ .
Iately "
~
governmen.t:to d~:somethIng .fOI'- =dushial, piants and' ·::r~cilitieS·in: nation Geneva C.on1ereiice which. ~
~-- --:
the people s progre~s and we1fare th = United Arab Republic under in' .i962 pledged'. to· respect 'the<"We WIll be in there from time. has been reahse.d. ,\
-th~' tei'riis ·~o·( '~eements ~igned . neutrality 'a'nd .. mdepenaence' of
to time 'and expect to be free to
.
.
•
.
.
h
the .SOvie~.. t~~kingdom under: a-: cr>alition. .
d6 so," Rusk'told a news confe"This national' document", ,t e. in'
. M,oS.cow. .last· night; -.:....1.~
gcwernment,.
. .
rence prior to addressing
San paper pOInted' ouf;. will'guarante~' "Tass" news agency repon",,:
. . . . . - .. ' .
•.
A spokeSman 'Tor ·the ..Laos Em-,
FranClsco's Common\vealth Club: our moral and material progress
and will l:ie=a,sElurce of' pride to
The,b)ggest'.sin"gle p',ojed;TaSs- bassy. he're'said "Priiic~'-BOun
Il·
r
.,.
.-".
'
.
,
.'.
<.
said:..would:j:Je
cohstI'1icti~n oean Oum' \~'as 'Ieaving: for ~e1ie-~es-' .
H~ saId US destroyers last Fri-.
0
us:-'.
.
'
.
iron
·and."steel.
'co!Jlplex
'schedilled .Bains·· in.. southern _' Fianc~ an-d.· .;
a
day fired upon and presumably
T}Ie pape~. af£e~ di~c~ss~n~ the.. }o. pro.duce .~ne.· -million ~ons or ·~oUI~. rema!n"there.UD_til thee-be. , -,..
'.
hit what appeared .to be .four or
. -.
gmn!ng.of. nex~ mon:tl1. ,He.. bad '.
,_. . . ' ',: .
five hostile ships. Rusk said these values embodied' in· the. Constitu- steel~. 5'ear:',
"~. '. ~ : -""
ships were "in formation and tr.a-· tion. offered., on . behalf ot _ :the .: 0t!.':er, pr~.J~ts'·mdude~a .. ~~ayy. no. e.xac~ news of .Prmce; SouJ;.~" :
a .nouvong ,s. tralle,~ plans,.
:.' .
_ . .
vellmg at a speed which indicated people of 'Balko 'and Samangan. Jnach~ne-bulldlng . plant,.
·He also saId· ~ome m.embers of
"
. its congr!Ltulaticin's to HisJl4ajesty~ .machme, t~l fact?ry,.a pla~t to:
hostile mtent".
the King and. the People 'of Afg: 1J)anufa~t~re' lUbX:tc~ts,~., 'and, a. the '?e~trahst . .delegation. fo ~ne
He repeated secretaJ.'y of Defen- hanistan. and wished furfher su~- thermal' power' sta~on. " '. _.
cpntlDulOg-..t1Jf]{s here would pro·'._ :, ...
.' .
. ce Robert S. McNamqra's view cesses to PI:ime 'Minister .Dr. ·Mo,:: ' . Othe~ agre~J!'1ents ,provid~· fOF, 'bably:corne from Vientiane. .and
..
•.
that "the United States does not hammad YO!jsuf'~ govei'nment in the·$oviet Union. to set ,up in the thus-'tli e . confeJ:AAce could not re,' .
accept the North Vietnam theory. ,~plemerrtmg. tohe provisionS of. United-,Arab . Republic a- SCElt:e, of .sume for a<fe.wdays,... . ' ....
'.
that the Gulf is a North Vietnam the ConStitution and upholding tbe tr.ainmg centres for highly skillEjd
.1:fe said' plans for ·the fOt:mation '.' .. :. .' '"
"lakes" but rather we c.onsider principles ,.t.hat have Deen incor- ~":orket:s iri several ·branches. o.f. of the other~ tw.o cfelega~ions were .:. .:' ,.
it international waters.
porated in. it. . .
'. '.' . . indust~,
'.
not .yet .k~o\'~n:.. '. _.'.' _.' ~""
-""
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Max. + 26°C. Minimum +lO'C.
Sun sets today at 6.6 p.m.
, l
Sun rises !omorrow at 5.53 a.m.
~.
Tomorrow's- OutlOok:' CI~ .
:-'Forecast by AII' Authority
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":"uId stre~then eultural rela·
.
.
BO~N. September' 22. (Re!1ter).-"u,n' between Afghanistan' and
~ Soviet' Union Mond:lY cfis~1airned responsibility for a musCb·.n~ .and ~xpre~ed ,he hope·
.tard g:ils attack on a 'West Gennan Foteign lVlinistry ·ojIici:l1
in' a monster. near Moscow on Septe=nber 6.
· ;h:,: friendly: relatIons .. ·between
· 'it ; wo countries would be further
, T:·.s . t" .. b'
d h.
.
. ..
: .r.e oVle .am. assa or ere.
. .
. -- '(',,<,loped i'
Th..: exhibi!IGn. ·.arranged .00' the . ,Anorel Smlrnov.. to1~:state Sec:
Co
, •
f the Ministry -of Press
retary Karl Carstens .at the Fo,tl. .1001' 0
.'
.relgn l\1mlHrv .M(}nday Soviet a u - .
'
Q lof.ormalilon wIH-remam open
.
• .
.
..
t
;.(~1 ;h,' pubhdrom 2 to 6 p.m. daiiy
tboritle~ h~d "nothmg to do With.
. :j i .S '
ber nth.·
the attack;:!J1 formEOD sources here
· , .... cptem "
'sald last mgh~."
KABUL: S~pt. 2~.-Work on
. " ..1 ' .
. 'At yesterday's meeting· the 'IlOmg' the Rahmatabad 'and ZaidKABUL, Sept. 21.-Mr. Samaie
State ,Secretary handed the am- 3b.ad canal 10 tlie fi :st Rural De- Madhosh. Acting President of the
.'
.bassador .an "Ifrgent'" German re' Vi!lop~ent Pro-j'?ct In Logar. which Department of Compilation in the
. [
(Contd2 from ~e ~)
quest for 3, ;'~atisfactory reply" to was b('gun by the local inhabitants
mU~1 be -soulljht 9n the- widest pos-.
the Federa~ goverpmenfs p1'otest under the gUld3:I~e of techmeJans Ministry of Education, who, on
the invitation of Franklin Printslbl" oolincar. plane.
. on3!!ptember 11, so far lrn:tnsweT- of th~ project two. m'ooths' ago,
IDg
Institute, pad gone to Iran ca
The' Cako ~Confer!'!Dce will' cer-: . ed by the Soviets.
ended yesterday
week
ago returned to Kabul Yt's:aml\" be followed by more i,?-ten-.
The source saId' the I?onn govterday
'In' ~'!1orts and actions on ~he part
vernment had "uken note"· of
The hea~h orks of the canal have ~ Mr. Madhosh during hIS Visit
of the ,'ncreahng number of coun,
Smlrnov's ·ass<?rtlon but. wa, not been bUIlt of permane:nt matenals also vislt~d educational institut,es
ir!e" which he pursuing the posatisfied' ""lth 11:
.
to a length of ~66 metres,
and pnntrng plants and held'dlsj'e\' 0f non,a!I-ignme.nt 1'hls is yet
"The ambassador was told the , If \\'111 irrigate a large tract of CUSSlOns with the staff ot Franklm
?n~llher reas6n' why one- should re- . Fed.eral:1jov<:rnmeiit expects
an agncu!tural land. induding or- In~titute of Tehran about print1iecl 111 good: time on measures to
'~S5Urap.ce lhal efforts to plarlfy ,
ciI'aras 111 D"hnow ~nd Dashti-Sa- Jng OfGSChOOll1 texAt bO?~s,
"n,ure the conunuity and. essen\~e. matter. ale contInulI1g
<lnd' a,o,ba
areas
De
au e
.....lVes·
•..•.
.
::.. -GC't!ree pf harmony in tl!~lr: 111iH-thJSe guIlty \nll be punrsh~d ..
aCl rnn Such.; meas.ures should 111-. . An· cXj:lres:;lon of apology IS also
The ce,emony, which was held On Venezuela Visit
.
,Iu 'e . he establishing of a stano:
d\\"a;ted. ,thc'sources said'
on lhe occasion, was attended by
CARACAS.
Sept.
22.
(J~euter).".n c
nferen'k'e
of
foreign
miriis.•
The
sOl.lrces.
added
that
the
alJl:\11. Abdul Samad Bakhshl. the
o,.
b
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h d
de Gaulle arnv~d here
le:'". wh1cn ·,'Ould. !peet· once or
,as.-;auor. a.. gwen an a,~surance. actmg deputy chief of the' Rural PreSident
by air from Quadeloupe Monday
:"-'Ice a ~'eatin order to ~onslder . ~~. \\,~I~la HJf:>rm the Foreign of- Devclbpment Departm0nt. engin- at the start of his 100natlOn Latinmake
d~
soon as he. receIve,.. fur- et'rs . and, adviso!' to the Depart- Ameuca'n tour, and stood bare1 . . '" 'r~'n"'s
uand
.-submitted
.
'---" as
.''''lI1t .\ \\onu
d. L ~ tO'be
tll<:r
aetal l's {rom 'I
j\ oscow .
ment. the deputy commISSioner of hE'acled under a troplcal sun' to
r11 t h"e aUac·..
k F orelgn
'
',\1
'
·"('('ommen f a,lOns.
~
a d government.
II1IS1ry
.Kul,m.;ar dlstnct Clnd a large ;:,cknowledge the cheers of a .crowd
~'. ·heads 0 " ate n
. h' 'd
offiCIal HOI'-t Sch\\ Irkmann sud- n~mlb<,r o( the local Citizens,.
5000 strong..
The malO reason ".. h~ t lS I. ea
",':.
. .'
hI'
h
aem, fe.t d blo.\ on. 's eft ,tUg
onsideratlOn
PolIce' stopped all traffic and
"a,: not ta~rn lOto C.
". 1961
as lie was .attendin<: a service \\-uh
:111' B.. kshi lawed the efforts kept unlookers off the road-way as
,.: the Be~gr';;aef'~he:t!~ti~~arits' seve~al rue'n1bers of the Wesl Ger- m"ae . by the people themse lves PreSident pe Gaulle and PreSident
\\'~- the \\ IS, 0
P an' move
man Embassy jn !I'losco" a1. the III complete thiS Impor1ant work Raul LeonI and their wives drove
n,,; llJ '. agll!-!lVale by f J
Zagorsk' SoViet orthodox monas- ,nd congr~tulated them on their 1~ mlles in a motorcade from the'
.:
: hl' !eserved. attItude 0 ·t h e UnI
tel'''
'
. 'Jccess. He descnbed It as a fine airport to the Beflagged city. The
' d . an d to Ignore ·tbe
mali.
.
" l'!'tllate
He fOlma,h's
th t' t h e '..
Jomt,.
' . trousers d2mp With "'nmpie of self-help...
preSidents' {'ar \\as bullet-prof.'
. ('IOUS mSJou~tlons
a
al:
d
a liqUid. but It was' some hours
,'mergence' :of the - non~ Jg~e
befbrc 11e felt severe pains and'
"lale, was some kmd. of thl~' r~:v an Am;nqan j':mbassy doctor dla-:'
_
"r the settmg up of a dos J~.
. 'l'lnoscd cnamlca I pOlson mg.
'Jp SlI1ce that time the, Teserve
Schl\'irkmilhn . \\'as flown.:o
h-b~ disappeared and the msm'!a:
Bonn \\'here h-e was :vlonday un- I
he
t I"n" c~me <0 naught.
.PQ~~Y. derstood Jo be' 'making 'good pm,
SAIGON, September '22, (AP).ent
,': non-align?1
has pro~hed ~
qre~s!n th.e unr.·erslty hos~Jtal
soum Vietnam appearedi Monday
to b'e sliding rapidly. towpractice that It promotes t e.JU
after bemg In :'mortal danger at·
.
c·a, of UnIversal eqUItable CO-Ope-.. Dne.-siagt>.
ai'd ·general collapse.
.
,
.
'.
'auan and is a political' conc*
. In Saigon. a general strike, 10 which VIet Cong elements
.'",n ,:·hose· bun is to ,encOmpass
::... are bdie{".ed to have. playeli an important role crippled comm',', ,.hm. Itself! all the· countrie;; 'of ,'. lion of the UN and for increasing • unications ,and. many city functions, such as port activity. powIhe world. ~ware .that. its obJec,t:, the 1atte-r's ·etfectlveness. the oon'er and water supplies and transportation.
I\'<,,-constru~tive Co-exIstence amalIgnea states have shown their ,ln lhe.coastal city·of QUI Nhon.
Reliable sources disclosed that
,on;; free anp ,equal natlOns~an, ·willi~ness to . transform'
that ~tudent demonstrators of. two n- .mountaIn tnbesmen . trained by.
"!11~' be arta1rted on the WIdest J)ody into- a basic mstrurnent for val factions vlrfually took over. Amencans' as Irregular
troops.
1;r,'>nb le unil.rersal scale.
. . ' . reaUsing ~rue eo-eXlstenc'e, and' a selzmg the radIO statIon and lay- slaughtered 17 lowland VCetnambaSIC regulator.. of relatIOns and' ing siege to the PrOVInCe Chief ese speCial forces troops Sunday
I n their efforts to .find selutlOns
"'I' key .pr.()~le"n1s in the Pfese?t.
liFe among- nations under conditl- m hIS house. Late repOrts Jndifat- befOl:e the tnbesmen seized the
;,\' ,,"orld ~en~ral eman.clpatlOn '.ons ·of such' co-eXLStence WJth ed the slege .had been lifted, but Ban Me Thuot radio station. The
f'JI the ,emermng' countnes, and -~l)ch an approaCh to the key prob- the'sl!uatlon \lZas extremely tenSe tribesmen als6 'virtually arrested
,:.;enera1 andl com~lete' d~ann~lems vf the world, and to the. life
theIr American adVIsers, forbiddmemo the gathenng of
states- . of tne' presentday . internatIOnal
en them to USe
radIOS or leave
.A 'dance party will ~ :held
mt'n In Caito will.·confirm once
commumiy' the 'Cair:o meetIng an end to· the pohcy of .force and the speCial forces camps held by
. at the' French ClnB on Thurs.
;,:.;am that the .mlsslon:of, the pa.. \('iIl help to 'remove the last ffilS- the nght of the
stronger, from the tribesmen The montagnards
day' September 24th,
1964
!Jc.'· of non-iIbgnment 1S !nherent
'undHstandmgs, and. to avoid any "'hatever Side such a policy may are ,demanding the autonomy for
.starting '9.30 p.m.,
'
:, tlla .of tljIe UN, 'as formulated
fur.ther confuslOn concernmg the ('(Jme, ahd irrespectIve. of what four major provInces
. Please reserve your tables
Chart~r. and that ~he no~- p'olicy 'of . Bandung. or ;lny other pretextS are used to' act on it. For
These proVInces make up about]
in advance at the Freneh
,.!J~ned .states are the chIef mot- .poI11ical.actIon tif a regional char- -such a policy is the source of the one quarter of
Vietnam's land.
Club on WedDe!!day 23ril from
"·C. power guiding the w~rld oracted. 'Campaigns whlch reJ1ect au' main dIfnculties and the caus::' of. area .
5:00 to: 7:00. p.m.
[n addition, South
Vietnam's .-:-'-:..:....,......;....;.----,.,......:..,-'----'- - - - - ' ,<a.nlsatl.0n tbw~r?s t?e, proper thentie 'asplrations and trends m 'Ihe dangers with whIch the counIUlfilment 0\ thlS. mtsSlOn, Thrc:.i.ndlvldual,regions, ,aimed at COIT- trles.of the world are
faced in military forces suffered of their
~!!h ~helr.c~palgn for: md~cllOg ecting the present ine-quahty, di- therr efforts to bnng about co- bloodiest weekends on r,ecord in
.
:hp. prmclplrs of ~o-~tence. ill '1ficulties an.d uncertaiuties, are -Ii eXIstence. among equal. "free and the fight against the Viet Cong,
.
The
'Press 'C1ub Is' in need
~he s~:tem ~f ::nodern, m!ernat~on- valuable contribution to the eff- secure n;itions'
.
with mIlitary sources' reporting
of
a
piano.
Those who wish to
I la" .. and t \\ Ith thelr.. lde.as and
orts' of the world ·in general and
(From Yugoslav "I~tematio"a!) several hundred casualties on the
.
supply
may
please inform. the
'1JggestlOn< for the democratl~a. the non-alig.ned countries to put
Affairs)
government Side
Press Club at Jeshan grounds..
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':l..;~,\'l~~s~had·;~~is.op~ni.n~
speed,' :USS·R'D'iscla'ims lnvolvement
l"f(';:red to Chma s :arti!;tlc hen- .
.
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FollOwing is th!! text of speech that this'resolve will be tI'anslated support for 'education IIi . view of
dehver£d by Mr. Abdullah Yaf-' mto actiVlties which w111 greatly the
tremendous task .faced by
All the premier dailies carri.ed
l Editor . .
.' tal,. 'Minister of Planning at the accelerate. economic development many' countrIes m build1Ilg edu· the news of the members of
Intemational,Finance COr'poration In the yea:rs immedlately ahead. catlOnal systems which are ess·. Loya Juga who were' receiVed .
. ~S. 'Khalil .
Addtess:,
.
. and' I~~rnat1OniU Development . The ernbasls of the 'report on eallal to economic and social de· 'by HIS Majesty the' . ,King at
l~abul.',AfghanU;tan
_4sSfC1atlOn ,Annual meet11l{ls... the Importance -as well as the di- velopment. My country.also hear- Kariz-Mir
garden' an!! the reo
TelegT-flphic AddI'ess:-.
. It ts mdeed a
pleasure' to be tficulty of 'a more rapid improve- tl1y endorses the decision to trans- markS made:.' by His MajestY on
"Times• .Kabul",
" 'among this distinguished gather- ment m agricultural teChniques fe,r Bank earnings of ~ million . the . occasion of. conclusio~ of
Telephones:mg. I wish to add my' voice to the. and organISation IS well placed. A over and above necessary resen!- Loya Jirga. They also pub.Iished
21:494 .[ E:rlns. 03
chorus of thankS to <JUt Japanese. rapid mctease m ag:pcultw;al out- es to the IDA as a grant. The An- the photos taken 'of His' Majes:
22l!51 [4; 5.and 6.
. hosts ',fer the exceptionally. plea-, put and mcome is essentIal to a nual report, and the President m, ty with the members ·of LOya'
Su~ription Rates:.
'. sant and convenient arrangements satisfactory rate of development hIS a?,dress, are mdeed correct .in Juga. 'Similarly they..carried the
~GHANISTAN
tliey have providea.. ·
in .Afghamstan
and 1· should pomtmg to the neeq for:
easIer message sent by the people of
Yearl k
~'
J
'.:. d d
ihmk, m most' other'developmg credit terms m many of the deve-' Pakhtunistan to His Majesty the'
Half y arly
. 5.
.. .. ~pan . IS fm ee adml?st a~pro- ·countrles.
loping countries, which the Bank King, 'Prime Minister Dr. MohamQuarterly
Ai. 80.
pnate. slte or oQr . e lberations
cannot
logically
undertake as mad Yousuf and the members' of
jFOREIGN . S 30
Few cC?untrie: of th_e. world have
We part)cWarly
welcome the readily as IDA. We hope that the' Lbya Jirga thanking:' ,them for
Y-early' , . '
: sho~n suc~ ~enwty .an~ succ- proposed extenslOn of help to ago BanK's study of ways and means their ,suppo!'t of the legitimate
~alfuart'
• Yer,early'
<,
.$$ ~59
ess m':neetmg,and conquermg t~.e ri"culttiral credit' mstitutlOns. of still further expandmg the vo· riglli of Pakhtunistanis to self.'
""
ly
CQmP!~ltIel;' of. rapid . econo~Tllc 'There may well be. as 'the report lume of 'credit available on IDA- determinatIon, ,
SubsCriptiOn from abroad
devel0t1ment m the . twentieth suggests: a dearth of adequateLy type "erms can come to speedy
.
.
. ,
will ....~accepted
by
cheque'
century
and
Japan's
h~amp1e
studied.
economically
promiSing
L
.
.
.
.
Commentmg..
on
Maltas
m-,
.J
.'-"b
IS
and practical conclUSIOns and ear·
"
.
'.
will ue ac:cepLeU y ~ues'
truly an insplJ:ation to all of us. agricultural projeCts. We are con· I . I
t ti
"dependence, yesterday·s 'Allls edi·
of locai currency' at the offi-...
'Th "Af-gh ' .d' 1 t"'- . h
'"mced, however tbat there is no Y Imp emen a on
torial said ·'the small arid' beauticial cfullar excbanare .rate,
.
e ,
an. ~ ega Ion W1S es - lack of potentiai' for:such l>rojects
We are also keenly interested in fuL isIand. of Malta - which was
PriiI:ted at:.
t9 express appr..~clatlOn to the Pre- m many countries 'including,. Af- the Bank's study of ways to off- adininistered' by Britain . until
~wmlnrnt PrlngDf BGase
sldent~ office~s" and st:aff. of the . ghanistan The limiting element set the undesi~able impact of flu- Sun'day, night is one.of the. islailds
World Bank- gr:oup of mstitutlOns IS technical
~'mpetence m' the
t
h
hav;na. ;rt.ratAaic situ:ation~ in the
. ,
for th 'mIormanv and
f I
,~
ctua mg export earnmgs on t e.
......
'j
<
'
•
e
.
.e
use U
formulation and ' presentation of smooth progress of development.
M:edeterranean waters." The BriD~,ll
Tt~"'£S-'Annual R~pon, an~.·to the Presl- such projects. We' therefore wel!ish empire used this islan'd as
~~
. 1ft
dent ·for hIS forthnght .address on come the.agreemen·t w'lth the UOI. . We agree With the Annual Re;. nallaL and. air baSes during. the
;, ,
.
-These
, :have been stud Ied ted NatIOns Food and Agriculture port that perhaps the biggest sm,. first and. especially second world
.Mondav
,
. by my. deleg'atlOn With keen inwars
'
,I
terest not only for .the descnptlOn Of!rg<lIllsallon to mitlate a jointly gle obstacl~ unpen.dmg a, greater
.
!
of the-Sub);tantlve activities of the manced CQ-<Jperatlve programme fjow of capital to the developing __ Malta with its .329,000 populaI
'.
past year. but 'even more impor- to Improve tbe quality and mcre- countries thl"ough the medium of tion and 120 square ,miles area
SEI1El\fflKR 23, 1964
tantly. fur,the promIse of ~w pO'- ase the number of proposals for the World Bank' and its related has beerr:recog'irised as a free,ana
t
hdes and procedures for future agncultural financmg
mstltutIOns IS the
difficulty of independent' nation and it is ex,
.,
,
' .
translatmg obvIOUS development
.........d th t't '11
'.
. th
o
~~
' .
yea~s.
\\. e note ~\'1th. satisfactIOn that 'needs mto fully .d e-'-...., financI· pc~""
a I f WIth soon
.-->-. -"'-'
U 't'WIn
d ...'" e·
A,~","" F
. P 10"",,
W
h h
conslceratlOn IS
bemg given to
"-'e......
mCllIvcrsmp Q . e ' 01 e 1.3.c1I.~~ Ore!P' O~.:r.
e note Wit t e great~st sat IS· "ays 'to mcrease the- flow of ca. ally' sound, projects ready for aD- tions-.
~ . 1 d ,facuon that 196~4 'was, In the
proval· Afghanistan IS
acute~
; J
'rhe Lo~a lJ:ga JII Its conc u.~ words of. the .Annual R~porl, "an. pltal to Jndustry 10 less develop- aware of this .problem. We ha>te
In 1814 Malta was occupied by
mg . se~sl9n also' ga,;e, .una~l' introspective year'~ m which the ed countries It IS our hope that been nego,iatmg with the WorIrl t~e ffritish troops and .became
mous sUlfPort to Pnme Mmls- President,and ExecutJve Directors greater fleXibility In' Bank poliCies B' n k
st-it ti
f
I
.part of its colonies.. Since 1959
ter Dr. Mohammaq Y,Q!1suf .~or· . began a. thorQ.Jighgoing review oJ ana pract1ceh~ \\'ffI11 . contribute to a:s w;~~
~e:~t ~ :=asr:~ the. idea: of 'restoring the inAfghanistan's foreign'· policy, policies arn:l practices of the Bank ,?ccess m tee orts partJcularly • b t b dl
d d
. . . dependence .of the island on the
which IS !'base.CI . 'on neutrality. and .IDA.. ThIS .re.Vlew has -already note 'Wlln approval the dec lsi·
u a y n~e e projects m m:n- basis· of UnIted· Nations' eharter
on to make World Bank loans gatIpn and e~ucatlOn, and hl\ve, and -Decl.aration of .Humarr. Rights
tree Judgment.. non·aligl'lmen·t resulted In
determmation that available to the !FC' for relendlOg sull not arrived ~t the
stage
_. to mLlitai-v pacts ani::! .peaceful· the?e .Institutions should try to in·
. d t
.
\\'here construction IS ready to be. took momentum. Fnllowing the
I.
.
h
If ti'
f h
10 m us ry
I h' h
Bdtish rule, .the . island; will
ness ThiSj pohf'V
pu.rsued.,by AI· c,ea.:.e
I.e e ec vene~
0 d t elr
' . Aigha' d 1 t'
,
gm. '
at oug we are hopeful that now. have 'opportunity .1:0 regulate
-.1
•
It
Th
I
ure,.m,
~.2'ha,Dista.r~ m its mternatlOnal l!c!lvaIJes
d d tIn ,.agnrcu
\,.
I ustry
h
the
I' n' fe ega Ion we
d comIDA ,ourI negotiations
h Iwill enter the fi- its social as well as, political life .
'elahonsit"'as
proved .thr.o.ugh-'. a,n e,uca.lOn 'e ea!'T1~t_) ope es
e po ICy Q' .msrease
na stages s ort y.
....
lJ
'so that it. -can play. its. part- like
I
out the years to be .nol o!!ly,
the other .pea,ce·loving 'and free
fl"Ultful '(01' fulfillmg th.e na·
natfims of the world.- .
lona! and mternational ~'ims of
.
Along Wlth its stra:t~ situa·'
wbiC;h are-'steady
tion. Malta which is situated bet-'
and uhm,'terrupted development
. ween the three continents of 'Asia,
In all ~pneres of lIie wltlIin the.
Africa. and Eur<JPe lias commercountry
'contributIng to
MOSCOW,. Sept. 22,
(Tass) who wlll, assume PQwer peacefully choll saId .. to be the first to Hal importance too, said the edid
\\ OJ Id ~ace and <Jr-de!: re~pec"
"A world' war With the use of or through an armed uprising', blaze a traIl into the new
so- toriaL
l\'eh'
!
.'
up-ta-date weapOns can bring to congratulatmg tliem 'on ,the VlC- clety. as the Soviet people do, is
At an~ rate, added,the editorial,"
,. J
the peoples inestimable.' calaml- too', but we wi.ll render them a great honour So people who are we consider' the freedom of
Today ~he numbef' 'oi nations tIes. That. IS why it IS o'ecessary. all-out sUPP9r1 and assistance", now spitting at our experience th
tt'
af.:
rili
h
,
"
.to fight for peace; for peaceful 'saH! N~klta Khrushchov' citing and at our s.truggle, are only spahe ,,: amme,,!: ,'natio
.rig ts.
pursumg',' tn,e. polIc): of nonbeen encrouched
· C·~.DXlsten·~e'·.
~
" 'And if the aggr'es- Cuba and A.lgerJa as .instances .
ltel"ing themselves.
Meanwhile, \'11' iC!1 b have
f
alIgnment h as· merease d consl- sors unleash- war. the SOYlet
our Lemnist course our advance upon y. Ol'Ce.
del ably.; We notice that tliese UnIOn' ,will stand up for ltself and
"The'dlspute as·to the way that 1S making further and further
Y-estemay's AIDs had a letter'
'nauons as the I esul·t of thIS po· for ns frIends."' said NikLta Kn. should be· followed to
achIeve headway"
the' l!dnor: by Gltulam SBkhy' .
lley ha\'~ become a moral for.ce rushclidv, speaking 'at a receptIOn victory, as to whether It should
Wilrn Zai. Afghanistan, said the
m \'~'orld, . affalr~ cOl'ltnbutmg·.In' honour of _the. partICipants 10 be a peaceful or non-peaceful one,
"And no\\', though some pne letter, is standing on the thresnold'
lOwardsjreduCLog mternatlOnal the World Youth Forum on Sept- is i~ Itself 'an abstract dispute does not want £0 speak of our of it rapid' change and. the state'
lef.lSlOnsjand stabllls'ing peace
ember 19. •
Our party ha~ always :mamtamed example. the
SovIet
UnIOn is''shm1ldered ' with heaVy'responsi~
,
h
h
.'
,
, ' .
.,
and -eontmues t{) mamtaln that was and remams the mam source bility for carrying out develop. ~he I~Ct~t a1 t e· repl~sent~: . Nlkita Khrushchov poI~ted out· every people choose their own of fear f<Jr the Imperialists, fur ment ·progr·ammes.
(1\ es of Ithe natIOn have unam:
that the bour~e01~, press, has dls-- road themselves. One people go the colonialists and exp'loiter' 50
,
'
,
.
mously e;~dorsed thIS polIcy I;e· ~orteq:'sornet_hlRg he. ha.d . said towards victory along a peaceful gIves them more and more trouThe rural development projects
. ~ects thr '<ieSlre of the people. m the conve!,~atlon With the Ja·. road, another, along the ,road of ole
lalinclred by the .Department of
1if thIS .!=ountry. to play th~lI', panese yarlIame~tanans
armed upFising."
Rural Development are very use·
, pl'Oper share m world affairs.
The head of the Soviet ,govern.
'
ful in raising the standard or liv·
. As oaint.ed out by' the Pr,ime men't- said that near·Moscov;.' 'ne
. We'" Nlklta Khrushch'ov
said.
"Some
people
cm1Icrse
us tn-at ing oLTural communities through.
.
h
In the Soviet Union we are ~aIT<Jut the country. .
d ent Iy., supP9rtmg t e d
;l:fm~steti,
neu,
n:alf"';'"
.
aoes
not
had
a
look
.not·
at
atomic
and
hyare
ar
'1
~J
d g
" t at
all
South Vietnamese people who' are Ie away by the eQ~momic aSJEct
We, the residents of J aJ'I' dIS't·
mean to I:emam indifferenL to
ro en weapons vU
sm. arof .-the matter". Gur party, fhe
','oJ'ld aff'._~
~;rs, Af~karus.'--·s.
re.· ·ms. mfa.ntry and, ,taIlk armament fightmg
agaJDst
the' letter, are waiting
&"
l.<U1
r
this·
t American
I 'imperI
commUnIS t party is the party of frict. said.
d 100
_\
AJ--'
1n
111
-Internatl'onal
gatheJ"
.
an,d
close·range
rockets.
la
ISIIl,
10 ernatlOna
po
Ice·
revol
t'
th
f
or
an
k.ing forwaro'to
Hie'
i!
man who everywhere wants to
u lon, e party 0 destroying. Rliral. DeVelopment
Department.'
C~ U
rng~ .in jwblch It, Is're-presented' ':Ai:ld now I r~eat:' Kflrushchov esta1lllsh 'its own order, seeking to the old order and creating a new, to launch a cjeVelopment project
has cleafrlY ~emo~tratea" the .:'went on to say, that tney .are ill- 'mam'lain rotten ,and tumbling socl~list,.communist society. ' By in thi~ area· to Dring a' rapid
keen m~ereSt of our Fepresenta-' deed te~nble weapwlS. When the -down reactionarY.l'egimes.
cursrng Imperialism alone,
one change- in the life of its nAnple,
I
. •
bourgeors correspondents learned
do.!!s not de,feat capitalism".,
..-t1'\'es in, acnie\'mg those. 'alms .
. '
Since education is very limited in
.
. that, they' started writing as If
Th
_.",h
.
"He who considers that the wor- h'
embodl~d'm the Umted Nat1on~ I-had sup~sedlY'.spekenof .some
e coloni<Uii>ts.t ought out new kers can be lulled by a good rl!-' t e Ja}i district. and the popula-'
C.harteJ .' . It .has b.een .,the ..con. new kmd' of weapon which could ways of"enslaVlng the·people, For volutIonary phrase, is ml·staken". tion is badly in.need of education
"h
this purpose, 'for- instance, . they
and other develonm e t
' t
s.lstent ",lew.
0 f be
tlllS ~o-u,n. try 1t at
r
nwo"...
proJec
1IoJ
d .kill _everyone. wi.thout· excpn
--.- • created Malaysia,. The Soviet peo·
We the people of JaJ'I'
lik s .
11
that how-. pIe are welcoming 'and support. Develop:
JUA.i,
e
hb !k' not
d f come
r mvo hve'h uon. I -did not say
.
to 'call upcn the~cRUral
. sou,,",
in t
j ' In
0
.po ICY .. W IC
ever,. t>-~e 'n~t ~h:e \\!eapons that mg the Indonesian peoples ,strug. ment Department ·to take this
mlghL ~oreed susplcJQn. and have alr.eady, been made: the ato- gle a~amst new,coloriialists".
Loya Jirga Members
question_ into. cOnsideration and
lack of ;mutual trust ~nd WIll -mlc .and hydrogen \Veapons. terI1'
Nlklta Khrushchov repeated
Visit Gul~har Factory
launch' a·rural. develOpment: pronot sen'e either ·t!,le cause. of 'ble enough?"
.
once agam that USSR was for
ject in thiS area.. to sati.sfy its
• our owr/ economic d e v e l o p m e n t "
peaceful co-existence between sta'
PERWAN. Sept. 23 -~mbers development, dema~ said the
or
contribute
towards. the
'Nj)pta Khrushchov reemphasis- tes WIth a dlfferemg. socio-econo- of the Loya Jirga visited th£>'Tex~ letter.
.
stnmg~ening of \yoi-Id' PeaCE' ed that the sYmpathies of . the mlc order, but we are against tile Mill at Gulbahar yesterday
The daily Islah .in its >'ester':.
and promotIOn' of in'ternational Soviet peOple wer'e on the- side peaceful ~a-exlstence between hps. morning: they were J:eceived at
daY's
editorial "said that on the
understbding
On the other' of those wb~ were fighting tile classes"
,the entrance" by the' Chief and
~ropo~ of the Ministry of Pub.
ha;:d, t*e very .policy which ·.we . agamst opp:esslOn
"We are for the class struggle_ offiCials of the MJIL
!IC Works the N~tlonal ASsembly
have J)~rsued so far. oein.g bas- .' " . .
,There' can 'be no peace between
They were taken.to 'the different approved a bill providing for
ed on r.nen~hip with' ail 'and
Many p.eopl~ ~ought and de- those·who exploit 'and those who departments and sectIOns of tHe 5"0 pu~ mcrease in the- price of
feated the
lists th
lli . are exploited"
plant gifts of mm-products ~re' ?lISOlin per litre instead of levy.
malIce 1<Jv,rards none, has proVo . .' ' . ~perl~
,
e co n·
'-" of ut ost b
fi' t
t lahsts, figlittng With OUI weapons
Emphasising that in the compe- presented to the!f1. The DeputJes. mg.tax on .vehicles crossing na.·
ed I to ~.
.
e1 m b ene_ no, SOVl'e"< w'eapons", '
tltion between the new and the . lunched m the club of the 'lEx- . tion's highways. This is donll so
"
on.Y t'1 ol}rs ves ut· to the - "We',viU not only send a .mes- . old. victory will'be 'with the new tIle MIll and returned to Kabul,
.
world 1t laTge.
sage of greeting to :each people, WIth rommunism, Nii{ita Khrush.. m the afternoon.
(Contel: ~.n"p&ee 3) /
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I, EndWr Programme:
3.00.3Zl p.m. AST 15225
19m band.
n. English Prorranune'
,3.30~,OO p.m. AST l'i5125
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
&.00-6.30 p.m. AST
4775
62m band.
.n. English ProJ1'lUlUJle'
i.30-7.oo p.m. AST 4775
.62m band.
RUSSian Progranune:
10~n.30 p.m. AST "'4775
62m band.
Arable Pro&T;lmme:
UOQo.U30 JIm. AST 11735.
25m banq.
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:" UNrfED- NATIONS,.Ne".:C Y6~k:, ._".:,'
.- . Sept, p. (Retiter}."7BTltam 'and"
,. ,
.< '. Yemen traded cliarges. Mondav·
.'
1:.
as ·the· Yemen., delegate; . MohSiiJ
AI'\iIJI. warned·the Se~Urity Coun":.'
~'.
_ ' ~', ,,~I in, a letter: iliat the'''wllofe re,.-·, ,',~
L"'"
gioll ot Sou ~tJern . Arab(a . wa:~
",-<' . slmmeqng.·>V:Lth triluhlg."
"
- :'
Sir Patrfc'k Dean. '--the' -: Bhtish;" .
,aelegate.~ said in Ills Jetter: to-7-th~:.:
_
.Security: Council' that" the' eerri":'· . . ' . ;, <
, '. : tory of the,Bcitish7baclred:Feaera, .:. ".' '., ~-~.~_ tlon· of-South Arabia h'ad· 'been': ' :. " "
.:.'.'
': 'shelle.d
about '1.00;- Yemenj '. . c' :
In besmeJl" had enteI:ed- the ,-Wadi
'
Ah~an territory. openfug fire' on. . - . : ..
. th,e fedehll-guard'wfiicl1' had.;gone '~ " '." .
.: ' to·.Nejd·.Qba"iid· to"iriiie?tigate- Fe..
..' ports of an.ini)ursion in .that· area. '.- , .
.
Alaini In his.~lettei: warned Uia{": -. ~.#-:., :.
'''unI~ss the British refrained from.' '
:.
,._ th~ir act; .of prov~tiOli. and ag- :.... , - ,
gresslOD a,nd ~topped t;Yli5tr'ucting' . :' ,
~f!!>r.ts ,the, ~h~~ .r:egiono migh"' .
. --;.', "'..,~ , " r.ea~h a.,bOiling,~mt;. ~~e'respon:--',
:S:' ·~:...r. ~ Slbillty ,fOI' which m,ust__r~st:sQlely.. .. "
" r~ 0-,: .:--~
. and .sq uarely· OQ th~ ShoI.i:lde:rs of' .' -"
_..~, -- _~~' _the British imJEr'ialists 'aild"· . tbe .. '.
, .'~"
tro~ble i~tigatorS: of :the b6.ddori ,:,.-:
,. colomal office'-.'- :
'. -' " .' . ,
: Bri.tatlj. ~s. withh~d di.lllom.c:ti~· ,.' ~'
,_ ..
. -_
.r~E)P.ltlOil pf-the' Yemen Repuf5.:- ' .. :. ' : ..Ilc which., w~ estalJlished in. 1962.
..
~.
--- --
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GermaaJJructtmme:

Western Music
Sun~. 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
nd Irght programmes. Friday
. .00-!.45 p.m. light programme
Tuesday 51lO.. 5:30 p.m. popula;
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. po.
pular tunes.
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-US:·'j)"-" . ":--". ,. ""-. ':- .

;.-':,

bri1le;O~:iohtt"~':r~~.aiiib,,;2.i~~- :~

~troyers fj-re ~

',.: :.' .,

MIss Kathie' de la Mare'tiecame,tbe
":.. .: . :,' '
dence. SundaI afternoon.. She. was. giv.en ~ mapiage liy .h~r fil1~r•. AJribasSail~J:. ~l1hur d.e." ' , ' 00-" , "~~i>. ~ ,;. Q- :-.:.;." ..
la Mare, Rev. Mark Irwin, performed ,the t;et'emony: ShQ~ !!.,ere ~th.-~he weddiBg:eouj)le,'
"
~CUi:lS'are. left to. right; the ambassador, ~M:rs.< d~ la, Mare, the finde -and bnd!l~m.,.a~d his-.l'3r ' , " ' , '" ' .
. , '-: . .
- ...
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hemze of "BOiling Spri!1JS, PeDDS!lvania.-~: ".:
'
,' ... ' .- '-'.
~w-s..-A~n~
The newlyweds will tak!l an extended weddin.g·trip.~hrou'gh_tbe-!Wi;ddle.,E:i:St· to. _Greec~, "
'
'. . . .' . b':' :;:;"?:.
and expect to' make. their holXle in ~he UnIted::States ~fter Nov. 1: The.parent.S,.~f, Ure':.. "
M€:>SCOW. $epc'2i; Uw'r y":":-,
brid~groom wlIl leave Kabul tomorrow f~T DeIh,~ to .resnme.th.~~__r.~urnt.t.".~:around.·th~'~ '. . Ttie~Si:Met.n~ws.~ge:riCY:T~~r~id' .', :
world.
..
'.'
..
.. ' ". Mon.day lilat Umted -States des.
••
.
.
, ._
-'
J
' ',., troyers: nad' trred "SJ)l!etras''''-iri .. ',' --:

<-aays' :

'Fags,·

I.

THUHSD.U·
_New Delhi-Kabul
Arriv<lI-I000
Herat, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival-16oo
Departure
Kabul, Kandah~, ·Herat
Depm-turee0830

Pkmnn.MInister RepOrts: '. :: . .

_' '.

en

_.__ ' \

..<"

••

,'.

~~e ~~~~:.~den't~'_: in,

th:- Gul( C:', :;.

",

SaCrAL DEVELOPM:ENT;,
NOT';iGMDItED
_"_' u~O~~ij~t~~~~~~:~a~~a't
~~.. '..:'- ,..-' :.'
.
'.
_ _ '.' .
.. . . '..
- -:.:
.' , .. ' ",'
1ncldeJite as -"closed ,. Tass . dec-' .

Plans for developing education now been p.asSed."translator) 'wilr 'and administrative staff. '-During ';.Jared: '''DJe: ~et ~blic.ls ti~·t&· . .- ." ".
and traming- facilitIes for techm- : not OIlly estaiilish .0UI::futu'r-e eco-, :the pasL1ff-,tionths firm and ,cill~ be 'easily .re~ured oy these, -rna;':
'cal personnel made considerable . nomic SYS~.;upun ~I'I!J fciunda;. cul;1te,tl-. ste~ have :qee-n taken to . ~Jn'.ltions-' of the orgaiuseci 'of
'.
headway dunng the. yeaI'. 159 tlOns c~mpat~b.le _Willi ~urrent· pave' th~ ,way. fo!, Jmplem~ting -dangerous Inqdei)lS. no- llave: fa'!new village. primary. middle and trends an.d,reqwrements: but als9, the PJ;ovlslOn~ 'of' the' new (::ORSti"- ' len flat on' their faces'·.' .. ,.
-.' -.
vocational schools were opened creat an· atinosphere '~f..., immu- tution' to preserve the rights and .'-, 'In ·a. st'atefuenf.. isS~eti: in Wa~ .
and 22:879 new students were en, nity in which the indiyidIialwill .imiinmiti!!s·,o,f"the ~re.'ptotect: shingtop' on· ' Saturday the' 'U~
rolled.
. have greate'r fre~d,om ~o 'I?arti~': - _the. ~gh,ts' of th.t!, indivi<!-,uat-and Def~nce:Secretary. Robert McNa.--· .
. . pate ,m ,the-.cQuntry g: qeyelopment the. government. and y> : resolve'. m,ara, said· that·two US destroYers
This In short was a survey of . to a deSirable ext~nt.:
..'
tflelr_ qifferenceg,- V~t 'changes- '_had opened fire Orr foui: tiniOentithe economic sltuation and the'
.
, , ' were also'bT-Ought in tlie- adrni:rii.£.·' ,fied veSselS wli:ich -indicated 'hosrate of development· m the coun- . The new· Coil.stitut~on'en~sage~ . trativ~ sphere'last year;.c?ne
the ·ctije--· inte~(',as.-, tney.' appt:oaahed .:;try. It can. therefore, be seen that ~he. settmg. UP. of 'an- mdependeI!t, most lJ"{Iportant measure.s 'adopted., from _the "yJetn:amese ' coast 'in., ihe --' ..
we are not yet out of the red, . JudiCIary as. a step toward 'estalr by the goyernme,nt consisteO:Gf the Gulf:of Tonkin on',Friday.
' ..
nor can we expect ·these ,difficul-' lishing a baSIC and .lasting equi- reorga'l}isation 'of provincial <1(1- ':
T'~·also reported' that. 'Soviet
ties to vanIsh soon. The re'ason lil:iriwn. ?ui:h an ,action was es- '.!llinjstratrons with ·the.pur:pose of aetii.ol"itative' circles :.Monday em~
..
behind thiS statement- is. that we s:n.tial be,cause o~· ~ourt!! -an~ fli-- . pI:.oviding:greate!i:" f~cilit!es ,~or-, "pli~tic;'a:lly, denriunced ::the PTov'o- '.
began from scratch ami we have dlclary needed. baSIC reforms m' the pEtOple.· The .redistrioution of ,cative action-'of tbe American nit- . , .
to-maite up the- deficiences of the order to ?Qlve'tlie ~cu1tie.s· "f, ·tfie--<;ount_ry'intQ s~an~J::anamoie "lit.ary. in the Gulf· of T"onkin"~, "..
,
past Within- a short time, but we our pres~nt-da'y life.._ '.
-'. compact provinces " and districts·: ,These.circles wamed.tllat Ame~ - "'.'. ' .'.... ,
are certain" that de.tertnmed ef"
..... ; .
. . ' has' led· to. closer. contacts.' ··.not' rican' i"nt-erlerence IIi the~ affairs"" . ~' ': -' :
forts on' the part of OUI' people, It
wi~ t,his purpoSe ~. View only 1.b~tw!!eil ~he adminis,tration.. of: ~]Je Vietna~_.peopl~ might , . .-and WiSe- gUidance of the govern- .' tnat, toe MmiStry:o% Justi!;e, "'{as: an? ~,he:.peopFe,.,b.ut· also betwe~n' leacF.;\t!-very. dallgerou~ ,conseq.-,· -'.
ment wIll lead us to normalcy entrust:d. ea.rly. last year. w.1~h' p.rovmcla~ a<imlnlstr.at!ons- them- uences,. the e.ntire _responsibility' :' ", - .
and success.
the task.of drawmg up comprehen- selve~. Th~ new arrangement" has' for_.wi!:ii:h would rest . with. the
"
slve 'plaiJs wl:i.icl:l.l:oLild,be put in- ~eriable.d '.the 'Minisfry of' Irlterior Un\.ted'States. Tass Said.' .
.
..',
It has now been adnutted th- to .ra~tice and were t,o be' ·based· to increase. the iIurnoet' of young:": '.
u.QOn,ISlamic
priricJple's
a.nd'.n1o-·.and.educ~fedotpce.rs
irr'.the
re.ve,,,~
roughout the world. that developnlJe an,a admlhlstratIve Qranches: .
.ft.~'f"' t~'"
ment plans. must be manY-SIded dern needs.
_."
- '-"
- - --:.
and multlpurpose in nature bl!-'Th~s plati..bils~d 'upon f6ur fun-·., Th~,se ·are ·some.-br the p~v~," (Contel.--'~ PlI.#e"l},: ~ . , ,.'
cause real development will come "dement;tl
pnnciple< is,'deliigned ,factors. \-yhich. despite,current di. as-·tocov~r,.the~~nditu!e~ need- :
when not only progress in the to create and establish' an ' inde- _' fficultieS-.,: ~al~e ,~ur" hopes' for a, e(Hor,.preseJ;V~tIen'ot. the hi;ghway
economic IS made-.. but_ tbat rea~
gOY!l.'nm:?t
sonal1le changes are also made in pend~nt and. '\\;ell~~ganised: ju_ ..brig~er econo!TIic,- social;' cultura-L ?Jl!i also .!.JeIP.g the:
wa: .cons~ctl(:n;
?icial'~stein
.capaBle
of.pt~e.cl}t:
.
ari9'
polific"al
futl{,i-e.,li
is
.
hopeo';-.
qlr,:!:ou~
It~
h1
. sorial cultucrl and poiincal . life
,.50 . j:luJ' ~ncrease In
of the people. For'tunately, this,. mg and·convtc:tIng.cr~mm~lsregu- tliat..all these nfeasures"taken~and.:~Q~cts.
e.. ~ce-.. of one .·lit:re __.!~~sol.i.rt'
hrtirig!.reiatiom.bet.~
the
right~
reforms
insfituted
by,tire
gOVern-:-.
}h
obectIve IS also being attained
undeI' ,the wise leadership of Hil>. of the. in.divi~~al.and~e govel!n~ '--m~I!t woul!i:_ under Jlie :guidince IS .not' SO' 1m~_rtallt proVld~ _the"·
Majesty the KIng in the political ment,. exped~hng coert"' proceed- _ and leadershIp of His- MajestY the-' 'P):JV'!te ~a.nsport, companJes dl;> .
'.
Ings..coordiri~ting ·~ing., .lav;s . Kln~,,;le?-d '4!"~haniStan:' to' ,pi'~. .~ot. . TaISe' t:.~P9rtati9n -- and
and sooial spheres.
and Jormulatmg new', ,ones . and nty and. spmtuaI' as ,wi!lhis mat.- ' tr~lght charges; .sal,d. the_ em.tona}. ,
The new Constitution of the providing facilities .fqr .. training
.', .
. .- ,'.' ,
. ' .
country now taking'form' (it has and elTlJJll;>Yt.ng qllalifi~d technical .en&..: progn!ss:
(~) .... : Free ,Ex:chail~-:Rates At·, :-::".
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10.00-10.30, p.m. AST 15225 k 45m band.
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,commenta~es. mterViews, topical
and hlstoI:1cal reports and music.
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SfWlents Leave For Beirut To Further Their Studies

'-

G

PARK CLVEMA:
At :;:'30 ~ and 10 p.m. Russian
'film; BICYCLISTS With translatIOn 10 Persian.
KBUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p,m. Russian' film;
WELCOME ,TO' DESIRE wIUi
. translatIOn 10 Persian, .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
.
~At 4 ami 6-30 ·p.m. Russian film;
TRAGIC MURDER with translatIOn 10 Persian.
.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Rus~lan,film;
f 'AM WALKING IN MOSCOW
With translatl?n ill Persian:

I\

j

Pakistan Parliamentarians
M'eet Anastas 'Mikoy~n ,
MOscow, Sept. 23, (Reuter).-

m~hutto

told the news .agency, 'i~
Rawalplnrli, that the patience (j
the Ka-shm.m ,people had been
completely exhausted. In t!:JlS.
'h 'ur of Denl all leaders of the
.n.
both
liberatIOn . m()vement : on
. Id
~Ides of the cease·fire line shO U .
.unlt~ and h:,r to 'overthrow co~omal domi!1?tlOn", .
.
j

,

.
.
d . r
Kabul for study at the American
.
A group of ~2 Afghan sti! ~ents .left ~es~e~a~YCo~~e .in Le banon. Afghanistan will send
University of Be!rut an~ at theLhOUeJ~3t.N~tl~n an Aid ~rogramme at the American Univer,
a ,total.()f 4; slud~nts thiS ~ear t~ ~:l[ 1~1~~5estudents from 16 di ffercnt countries. Both grad,
sHy --and
whichundergradute
each year trams
uate
leve.I satu~d.a
I";S 0are included and starting this FaU
. .:; Afghan women
will begjn a 5 ,year course m nUl'Slng.~-,--:....,..:..-_....::..,,---':--_ _......:.......:.-,-',-,--_ _,-,--

. cS'FOCKHOLM. Sept, 23, CHeuler) -SwediSh OPPosItion comm·
entators Tuesday ~greed that the
NAIROBI Sept 23, (DP~l _
defeat theIr parties ,sufTered In The Congo Conct1latlOn Commls,
Sunday's, general erectIOn pomts sion of the -OrgamsatlOn of Afn.--~::w the need for collaboratJon In can Gnny (OAUl IS to ask the
future.
'
.
I
Umted States t-o abstain from fur,
'Accouhng to proVISIOnal reSll ts. 'ther rnd'tar,- asslslan~e to, the
.
,
Tag e Erlander,s ruhng .Social Deh
Congo
.
ocrats won 479 per cent 0 f t e
CommiSSIOn leader and Kenya
votes. the Liberals 16 7, t~e centre Prune Mmister ~omo Kenyatta
party' 13:;'. 't~e C~nservatlve 131. Tue<day announced that a mmisBOGOTk., 'Corot:Dbla, Sept' 23, the CommunIsts :>.3. ,and .t",o sp· terral miSSIOn of the commISSIOn
,\Reuter).:"':'Co]ombia Tue,sday pre. 'lmter groups-the. Christian De., wo'ulil be sent to Washington to
pared to ~\'el~me Pres,ide~t cj.e. rrl<><:ratlc' assembly' and, t~e Cltl· \ "ppe<il tD preSident Lyndon B
Gaulle with open aJ'IDS and strict zenS assembly-18 and 10 !leI' ,; Johnson to stop further mjlttary
,ecunty ph~cautlOns
cent respe~~lvely
,.
'Jnt~rference In the Congo
Some 3-iOO O police ana ,troops,
ThiS gives the SOCial, perno-The mission will be composed
ale bemg\deploye~ in the capItal" crats il7 Sj':ats, tne bare mInImum 'If representatlVes of Ghana. Ken.
R630 -leel: UP. 10 the. Cool Andes. for an .abSolute majonty. so tha~ va Guinea.
Nlgena and the
where mihtary umts. Monday 'postal ,votes. yet to be .counted ll~lled Arab Republtc
mght t~Qt ove~ control of the \\'111 playa vital part In the final
It \\ III be led by OAD Secretary
-cl ty '-for tlhe dllration of thE( -v~t. result.
,
General Dlallo TelJi and Will go
due to en~ up Thllrsday n;tG.rmng
TraditIOnally. the postal vot
to Washington after 'September
The newspaper El TJempo re- favours: th<l Conservatives an
25
ported thtt 166 people ,consJ~ered Liberals .
.
The -commlslon had b-ased ItS
dangerous, had been detamed m
But In spite of thIS, yesteraa.: s deCISIOn on the resolutIOn of the
poll 'vas ~eenf generally
as' a atCI ve
u' OAU M mistenal COUnCJI. which
the past 24 hOllrs '.
h
Generall de GaUlle ""Jlll'stay'at shmg· geTea\, or t, e, conserv I
earlier thiS month m AddiS Ababa
a mihtaryr club. but, just w h er.e ana a,startmg.success
h for the Co'1 , reouested all natIOns not to intermmun~ts. who on t e prOVlSlona
fe~e m the.,internal·affalrs of the
$ not 'beirg publisbedfor secun-- results ,are'-entttl~d to
mcrease. Conno Kenvatla said.
l ' reasons
"
then' );trength m
new 'Iower
the miSSIOn 'evn'Three Policemen were seriously . huuse Jrom five to eIght
Itlatl\" would Visit 'other countrIE'S
injured l\10nday night when a .
.
.
too, but failed to mention names
bridae ,,"'as hlo\lfn up 21i ,theIr " The Conserval1Ve; 'xere
t1,e
pa.r~l car passed over it en the .mam vlcl'lms of thiS year's trend
'.
•
"'JtskJrts
Caracas~..buted
.
towards spJii1.ter parties. whose Mao Tse-Tting ReceIVes
,
The insident.' attro:
t!J the percentage of the poll ""as nearly A]'
•
Ec
Minister
. Armed F<;lTces Vf ,NatIOnal Llbera- -the same as the con-serva"!i1le loss'
genan onomy ,
Ion (AFNL1, was the first ex- -11 . members, .a drop m seats
PEKING. 'Sept .23. '(Hsmhua)ample of iextremist vi01~ce since I from 39-to 28"
. .
,Chairman M~o Tse.Ti.mg has reGeneral .!le Gaulle, aTt;1v:ed Mon- I The succesS of one of these smalJ J:elved Bachlr Boum~za. MlDl5day, '
i
~plmtcr group~. the CltlzenS assem, tel' of NatIOnal Economy and mem•
C
blv-a loca'l alhance of OPPosltlon bel' of the Pohtlcal Bureau 'of the
1
su'pporters who merged on a jomt NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front of Alplatform m .the Malmoe area """ria: ana members of the Algero
agalrlst official cand~dates of theIr I"n -'40yernment economIc delegaSocie~Yj Marked Last.Night parent partle~-was seen yester- !Jan he IS- leadmg
KABUL, Sept. 23.-Mr. Baotmg day as a clear pointer to the
Thcy mclude ·Alt Yahla AbdeAmbassador of People's Repubhc, cour,e the 'Oppos~tIon must take', nour rqember of the NatIOnal AS,-Df Chllral at •.the Court· o.f 'Kab,ul. !F! future
semblv and member of the C-entral
held. a rec-eptlo'n last'evenmg marY 1
.
Com~Jltee of the National Libekmg the btalilishment cif AJghan·
rattOn Flont, Mohammed
a a,
F
d h S
log officials of :some ministries
Algenan ambassador to Chma.
f nen s Ip
dlVere,
Id
The receptIOn,
w'as oCle~y:
attended ,by
Sp.eeches .were ,e
m a' nd Djllanl Embarek. me-mber of
.-Chinese.
Dr. Moh~mmai:l Anas, MInister of cOon-ecttOn wl<th the friendly re- the NatIOnal Assembly
EducatIOn: Mr Sultan, Mahmood ,lat;oris between the two neighChamnan Mao-T~e-Tl,mg had a
Ghazl t~e PreSident and, mem- bouring !:Quntnes. by Mr Haoting cordial. friendly talk With the
be rQ-0 ,he SocJetv. .and high rank. and ~qr. GhazL
AlgerIan guests

Militory· Aid

J

De Gaulle Arrives
In Col~mbia 1-'~day

, <

d

tli~

Afgha~Chinese,Fri~ndship
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'A,Pakistan parliamentary delegation met Khr-ushchov briefly last
'mght after a 75-riJinut~ discussion
on world affairs With Soviet President Anastas MikoYan.
The delegation. led by Fazlul
'Kadar 'Choudri
Speaker of the
Assembly, arriv'ed'here'on Sunday
for' a two.week' visit., The group
meludes a son-in-law of' Pakistan
President Ayub Khan, who has
agreed in principle to visi$ Soviet
Dmon at a date 'still to be fixed
Choudri saId the delegation haa
a ':very cordial" general
talk.
He had mVIted .a Soviet parliamentary delegation to visit Pak'Istan, and the group expected to
have a longer meeting with
Khrusbchov latg. They were to
leave last night for Leningrad at
the start of a provincial'tour

LONDON, Sept 23, (DPA)The Brihsh cabmet met here last
mght for what may be its last
sessIOn befof'e the Bntish general
electIOns on October 15th
Observers said that·even In ca~
of a conservative election victory
at least some of the ministers are
not expected to return to their
mlnlstenal seats
Prime
Mmlster
SIr
Alec
Dougla~-Home is' expected
by
well mformed Circles in the Bnllsh capital to decrease the num~
bel' of mimsters from now 23 to
18, If hIS party on October 15th
should be returned to power
All mlDlsters now will join m
the elcetlOn campaign speakmg'
up to five times a day campalgnmg for their party Sir Alec first
Will go to hiS Scottish canstltu.
ency. but later will tour the
whole of the country.
In between his tour he will
have to return to London to meet
urgent government requirements,
"hlch even during an electIOn
campaign of that irnportance. need
h,S personal attention

H~ ~ddcd:that
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OAU Coundl To Ask I U.K. CABINET HOLDS
'.
' L A S T SESSION BEFORE
USA To-Stop Congo ELECTIONS OCT. 15

Swedish Opposition
Parties T-hinJdng Of
. Fonnfug COalition
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Vatican Ecumenical

Council •Votes In Favour
Of PoPe's Primacy
VATICAN . CITY, Sept
23,
(Reuter) -The Vatican' Ecumeni.
cal CounCil Tuesday voted overwhelmingly m favour of declarmg that the Pope keeps hIS primacy and that the "College" of
the ~\'or1d's bishops. has no autho,nty except witn him ,
The vote' on this amendment to
the "de ecelesia" decree .on the
nature of the church was 2,114 to
90, With one nulI ballot.
Theologians last night predicted
that today the 2,200 bishops WQuld
pass by a huge majol'lty a final.
amendment on their "collegialitv".
. This chmactic amendment-the
13th of 39 amendments to the
third chapter of t~e decree-states that the body of bishpps

-ADOKHAIL JIRGA
URGE FREEDOM
KABUL. Sept. 23.-A report
from Central In.dep~ndent Pakhtunistan says that a large national
jlrga was recently 'held at Ado-,' .'khair under' the chairmanship of
'Mow lana Dmdar Khan. The jlrga, which was attended' by divines chieftains, scholars and
tnbe~men m 'theIr ,thousands.
opened With recitations from the
Holy Koran . A number of leaders, the report. adds, addressed
the meeting on the defence of
their homeland and mdependence
They also demanded from ',the
government of Pakistan to concede
the right of the !leople of ·Pakli·
t unistan to freedom and reaffirmed theIr determination to' continue the' struggle for freedom and
defence of their territl:>ry

Duke Of Edinburgh

Leaves Malta- .
VALLETTA,
Malta: Sept 23.
(Reuter),,-The, Duke of Edmburgh left here by. air yesterday
'after a stormy opening, to' Malta's
first parliament during which he
·w.as cheered by crowds in the
streets When the 'DUke" representing
the Queen at the George Cross
island's independence celebra.
tions, .opened the parliament
Tuesday Do.m Min Toff andhis
labour colleagues boycotted the
ceremony,
By chanting, smging su~rters
outside almost dro'-lined the
Duke's 'voice' as he read the
Queen's speech.
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,OAU,Mission Without Congo
"Represented In Discussions

r, :

- ..

-.-~

WASHINGTON, September, 24, (AP).- . :
'THE United States said Wednesday it will discnss U.S, mill.--tary aid to the Congo oilly in the presence of repr~nta
" ,
tives of, the Congo government. ,
This, III effect, IS a reply to an t ....:...~-----~":-;"".....,....7""allI1,.0uneement 10 Nairobi, .K:en!'a,
that the Congo ReconCIliatIOn
CommiSSIOn IS sen?mg a elelegaI·
lion. to Wasnmgtofi to appeal to
S eelS 0
.'
PresJdent J onnSon for an lII1me·
dlate ena to tJ.D mtlltary support
LEOPOLDVILLE. Congor Sept.
. -". :
::..
r, • - 101 .t'ume lVlilllster J.Y!Olse ! snom· 24, (AP1.-Tqe Congo Wednesday
oe:
rejected African efforts to nalt
--- .. Vv e could not agree to discuss Amencan military aid to the govour ala to tne Congo wHnout tne ernment of this rebellion-torn
. ~- . ~.'" .
. . . - . : --. -~. -- . - .
partJclpatlOn, 01 Ute Congolese country and announced its virt?al
. - -.'A. number'of LOn'lirga ·memliets frOm KaDdaIiii,-HelDiand iUid Zabiii PrOvfneesc~.
ed' with-- His Royal HirhUess- Prince Ahmad S~ Pri!sJGeDtof ·t.lie AfifWi:,Bed 'Cr'esceDt
govelnment at 'wnose request our withdrawal 'from the 34-natien
-'
aIel' JS gIven,' Slate Department Organisation ef ~rican Unity.
Society by. !!~GID- they-.we~,·recetved, ~ hiS oiuce.y~~y: m..~i'.~., '.' ,~~,-."
,'._
, Press Olllcer Robert McClOSKey
d
Jos-:eph
Congolese Presi ent
said.
h
th d
t
Kasavubu told Guinean diplomat
He. reported t at
e epar - "'Iallo Telli. the orltanisation.'s
ment has Illstructed Ambassador U
d d
Wilham Attwood, the US. envoy Secretary-General, that bym:~~~
to Kenya, to lOform the Congo' mg to send a five-natIon
ReconciliatJOn CommiSSIOn 0f t h e to Washington to try to
t'
. halt
U
American ald. the orlranJsa Ion
mty "is allowing Itself to raise doubts
OrganISatIOn of Afncan
KABUL. Sept; 2;t-The Institu· "
UNum NATIONS, New York; september, 24,:(QPA).(OAU) that JI~the governm,ent of over whether the Congo is an inthe Congo IS Wllhng to partlcJpate
,
te 0(. Educ.ation: open~d . its 6~l,1 S0VmT',Foreign~SeeretaiYAiidrei:' Gromylio laSt JiJPt 'for-, . ~
m such dIscussIOns,' U.S. repre- dependent .nation."
wor.kshop for, S;Clence.: and SOCIal ,
mallY' appHed for the,l9th Uili~ Nau~
Jssem~lrto .. ~ ,
sentatlves wtlI be prepared to
subjects
teachers
at
tfje Teacher- ' .
I
d
·ts
d
S·o
'et
~er
NIkita
KJmishchovs
call
''In the face of this deliberate Traming, SchooLin Kabul jester- ' In,C U ~ ~ I ag;~_ a .. VI : _ , '
meet With representatives of the
, ' .
"
0
government of the Congo and of violation of· the charter of the day.· . • ,
",
.
for ~ na~olis to ;reDO~~J~e use Of fo~'!D ~ ~Dta
the OAU CommISSion at a mutual- Orgal11satlOn of AfFlcan Unity, it
Professor Dr. Mohammad Yasin' ,
' ", .'.'
'-. -:KhrJishchq~s,.letter~ sent to all. , ,_.'~
ly agreed time and place and on IS no longer possible for the Aze~, Deput.y ChIef of .t~e Insti~,
.heacls'-of.~at~
~n ~p~~ 3\:': ':'
the baSIS of a preVIOusly agreed C:ongo as a sovereign nation. to tute. 1D a speech ,descnbed the
,
, . _
., _
196,3" e"!1ecl for aU· coun~ ,~
__ _ _
confo~
.
with
that
organisation's
importance.
anp.
advantages
q{-'
,.•..'
,
,',
.
',,'
','
:
,_
,renounce
the
use,~
farcl!
llf
~t~-,
agenda."
McCloskey said the Johnson ad- ileCISions," President Kasavubu t~iSwor~hop~liatis~~ngheldon::
PG$~age,Of
<ing'territ~n-aldisput~-,;',: : " : . . _ .>.,~
, ,
'
,
,-. '-' '. According, ,to, GromYlW s app~
ministratIOn could not agree to said in a telegramme dispatclJeri different· occasIOns for. the ·benefit "
. 'diSCUSS the aid problem witho~t from Leopoldvi1le.
of teachers in cold.ana warin recatioO; ,the assembl~.wOnlii,~e " ' : " " .
f
gions of'the country. .,.,
up th~ t=iues~on,ot ''renunciation _"
'_
the Leopoldville government s
'!
President Kasa'Yubil acted after
;
Mr. Mohaminad Zahit'. Aiiz, .a
GI'the states' of· the use, of foree' :
consent
.
announcement, in member of the:InStitute of.E4uca.. ,.~-r;;gHAR~. Sept. ,2~4.-" to settle' territorial'-disPuteS'_~d
"
He said that the department Tuesday's
j, .
NaIrobI
that
Ghana,
Guinea,
the
-Lion
and
'officer
In-ehar-ie
,of
.the."
CJlJ.+enspf,,~azar-i-Sharif
.h~aae.a,
bOrder
questions"_
,~-;:.
_..
•
'
.
has asked US envoy "to mdicate
I .
to the commISSIon that If the gov- Untted Arab' RepublIc, Kenya and workshop sard that)t was'design-' !>Y Mr. ~rmllr.·th.e .~ay~r: ~a . Since' as a rule, ~SuggestionS': '",:', ,'.
','
ernment of the Congo is willing . NIi~ena would try to persuade ed to help and guide .teachgrs in .mem~e~ ~f the m~lClpali~ hel~ maCle for the U.N. iigencfa' by.-tliEL , 0 ' ,
I ,
.
to partiCIpate In such discussions, President Lyndon Johnson to dis- getting acquainted with iIpprov- a. r:neeting'x~terday mornmg ,to great powers, are' acceptea,',p61fti-',
dehvenes of military ed methOds of teacIting and, em- ~ail ~e passage. of. the ?oew. CoIlS-' cal' £Jbserve.rs' here believe ,that'"
US representatIves will be Ipre. continue
plying teJ,:tbooltS and" teaching' .tituhon by' the.Loya !Irga..,. '-the queStion'Will be discUssed dnr:,_
pared to meet \vlth representa. 'equipment to the Congo.
materials.
'
,
.
,
'
,
.
_:
.
Th~y
eXJ.'l'essed
th€l~
'gra.titudefng.-uie forthcOniing U.N. asseIIib-- .
'!lves of the government of ~e
President
Kasavubu
pointed
He
sal,d
.that
the~worksho?-~~llt~
H!-S,MaJesty.
the
KJ!lg
iOI'_,d~
l~
whiCh
o~
,on'
Noveailier
"
'.
Congo and of the OAU Commisbe open for"two weeks and'lt Will ~Ivenng- the rems of ~venlm..:n~ tenth.
" __
' _
"
out
that
American
trucks,
plane;
sIOn . at a mutually agrl!ed time,
be conducted under the'superns: mto,the hands o~ ~pe ~ople.: ,': . ,','
. , ' , __ , '_' _ "
r
and place and on the basis of a and radio equipment wel'e reachThe .May~r.of Mazar-l:Shari!-- m. '. West Ge'nnan' Bas N f"
,._"
ing the Congo in accordance with ion of foreign and Mghan'. ex:
previously agreed agenda"
perts of the Institute,': '..~
'R speech also. exr~ed ~IS pleasu~ _.,.
_~ Y,.
_0., , .
, ,
a
bilateral
agreement
which
the
The OAU CommiSSIOn's decl.
Twenty
si~
teachers'
from,
proa~'
t~e
adoptIon
.of
lhj;!
ne~
~onsDecid'ed
On
SuspentfoD'
,
.
,.
sion of Tuesday caused consider- Congo had signed "a,s a'sovereign vlOcial centres ~f ~cceleratea tltutlon an,d offere,d. o,n~.1lis own.
Mnif~":"
.-.:'i
.~
able surprIse m Washington. state, m conformity with interna- Course of Teacher, Trammg are be~alf ~nd on beha~ of ~people>~.,
,<
- ' 3 ~d :~O'':''''''I'~
Washmgton CIrcles say, It is reo tional laws."
attendIng .the workshop. . ' .:. - ,th~lr tHan~s for. HIS !'4aJesty ~he
'BONN;- sept. 24. -CDPA).-.'!'he
gar.aed unusual in' international
' ~.
',.Kmg's benl1vo]ence and' dev.ot~on: West·. German Defence MiIrlstry-, _ ,__
A
United States
Embassy
diplomacy for a foreign country
l
Wednesday -contradicted" tne-' ,ro' ' ..
........ ~o the. people's· welfare..'
or an international body to make spokesman m Leopoldville said no
H,e.
tlie
r-eign .ministry's annoUncement
weapons
were
being
sUj:lplied
to
a umlateral deCision to send one
, as 'Jhe-:~ar?lnger'Qf a'new'pI~ last ,weelf ,that ·&nn's.~ militar.y~,. " '.
or more delegates to the United the Congo by America.
'<
, ,~rous li~e;', for tne Afghan, na- 'ajd to Greece and Turkey, would , '
Untted
States
Ambassador
G.
.
. . ..
States without pr:or consultatIOns
tlOn..
. -, .'.,:
" _,. .,- '.' -be SiJSP!!rided~due-:to-th.e CyprUs.
McMurtrie
Godley
flew
to
Kat.'
and, moreover, to announce that
'Mr. ,Alekozal. the Governor:. of crisis,
" , .' "
" .
anga
to
consult
Prime
Minister
thiS delegation would seek a con~BalkI:i ~.ohgratulatea 'the' peo?le ~ Defenc;e Mihisny '.,spOkesm'an: , ','" , ,
ference WIth the Chief Executive MOIse Tshombe about the latest
'on the p!!ssage ef'the C«?~~ltutl~n Colonel Hasso' ,,\,iebig, tOld: 'the -. . ' '.
Afncan move.
The' tight schedule of President
BONN, Sept. 24, (Reuter) .....;;Tlie and,adVlsed theI!) t,o realise"thelr press no decisioif by the Gerinai1 . ,
Johnson would not permit hIm to
West Gennan cabinet~WedDesday .dirties iI! ~coilDection v,rith" the.,a~ goveriunent on the suspension. -Or .' ,,'
It was not known here whether lpproved a new'passes- agreement iillcatiol). of, the principles .emliod-, 'dl!uveries, to the ~o .coi:mtries. ' .
see the delegation if It came now,
PreSIdent Kasavubu had been allowing \yest Berliners to' cross _led in,' the. -Constit~ti~n . .- : . - 'had become :known:,
" '. ,
an authontatlVe source said.
able
to consult Tshombe before
The admInistratIOn, in p04tely
the East Berlill waIf to-visit ,the.tr
On,the successful- conq:usion-of', -~ The deliveries would-be contmti- ,,: " _.
'
refusmg to receIve tFie delegatIOn sendmg the protest telegramme to relatives. the: government' spokes- the Loya Jirga' and .the passage eli; Viebig 0dded;, but ,the' west
DlaIlo Telli. Tshombe is tOllring
"
In fact Sided With the Congulese
man announced here.; , '"
O['lh," neW'GonstitUtion.'Di_'M~'lgi>vernmentWOUldta1l:e'carethat-,,<:"
government
Accordmg to press his home province of Katanga
West Germany
propose that 'liammad Y~usu( the P.rim~ M~ .they ,were "balanced as far as,P<is-.·, ,
r-eports from Leopoldvtlle, the fonowmg a meeting of aID-nation the ag~eemenf. hamm~red oJ,lt:in- ,ter h~s receive,d corigra~atory.·' sible" between tlie'tWQ'1:ountnes,'- .,
commisslon . on the Congo in nine mo.nths of negotiati.ons, be messages from the gove~ors' of ,fri, view pf the ,Cyprus ctisis~.,
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Yesterday's Temperatures
,Max, + 24"(;. Minimum, +9°C. '
Sun sets today at 6.5 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.5 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
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